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Ny Own Online*.
Written lor the Pilot.

My own Gaiteee!» My own 
N.it etether bill ou earth then these, 
tiubllm* iu eiorm. In imneblne bright, 
Bathed lu straam* of puree* light ; 
Kadtaul gle«*me uf every uue,
Purple aud gold. woft. green and blue ; 
Foreve' In uiy dream* ttev riee,
Like glimpse# uf Ion paradltu.

first i end s polks with Sir Qsrrett But- 
lei’* nephew nude eren Mi»* Lloyd 
supremely bsppy,

When they reached home the Mile 
Hanleys end their risilor—according to 
unirereal cuetom—discussed the merits 
of the people with whom they had spent 
the evening

Kathleen was outspoken in praise of 
the doctor ; and Mise Lloyd agreed io all 
ahe said iu his praise. And Kathleen as 
fully shared Miss Lloyds ecstucles on the 
aut jeot of Mr Lowe.

“Eren if you separate his featurea," 
eaid Miss Lloyd, "he is a singularly hand 

And what lovely bair he has ! " 
"Yes,” replied Kathleen, "his hair is 

very nice.”
•■And,” exclaimed Miss Lloyd, clasp 

ing her bauds together and turning up 
her eves fervently, "did you 
such feet with morts! ?”

"Ye may talk, ’ said Rose, who leant on 
the table with her hand pressed against 
her forehead, ae if she were suffering from 
headache—"ye may talk, but l’d rather 
have one honest smile from Hugh Krar 
noy than all the blandishments ol 
elegant young man."

“ 'Pon “T word," replied Kathleen, 
opening her eyes very wide, “whatever 
may be thought of your taste, 1 csnnot 
heln admiring your candour."

"Yes, I am candid," Rise replied, 
rather crossly ; "and that’s more than 
other people are."

1 he bewitching Kathleen got very red 
and an angry light Hashed from her eyes 
but she only stooped down, and, snatch 
ing up her lap dog from the hearth rug, 
began to fondle it assiduously.

"It really surprised me,” said Miss 
Ij oyd, "how some ladies will openly ex- 
press their preferences for young men ” 

•7 always do,” retorted Rose. "Don’t 
you?’’

"Well, Miss Hanly, I never forget that 
I am a gentleuoman ’’ And M iss L’ojd 
laid great stresa on the word gentle
woman ; which was not very ladylike, 
however gentlewomanly, seeing that she 
meant to remind her friends that their 
claims to gentilitv—in her sense of the 
word—were nut quite as strong as her 
own.

turning to hv* grievance. "But U was ell 
that young Henly’s fault, I declare h* 
frightened the life out of ms.”

Mrs. Kearney remained bulled In 
thought for a minute, and than added, 
solemnly :

"Don’t be talking but be has a terrible 
throat !"

This allusion to Lory elicited so load a 
laugh from Hugh, that the doctor, who 
had been asleep loan armchair, started 
up and rubb-d his eyes.

‘There’s eleven stiiklog, Rchurd,” said 
his mother," and you are tired, aud ought 
to go to bed “

1 h is t.rne for us all to go,” Hugh 
reunited.

Aud he and Mr Lowe and the doctor 
retired <ach to bts own room.

line Hugh hurtled on before the doctor, 
and thru.the sec rod hand clvionet under 
the bed, lest the idea of the fair Kathleen 
operating upon that taste for music which 
his mother hr.d so satisfactorily accounted 
for, should Interfere with the slumbers of 
the household.

And the clarionet not being in the doc 
tor’s wty, every soul uoder Miutlce 
Kearney's roof wss resting In pesce and 
quietness wheu the clock .truck twelve,

"Well/' Hugh asked, "doee your letter 
require en Immediate answer f”

"Ko, no,” be replied, with affected 
careliisnees. " ’TIs from my mother, and 
aha wants to know," he added, glancing 
through the latter to hid his embsrraai- 
mont, “if Mrs.-Mrs. Lloyd, cf Mount 
1 erutile, Is alive."

“It Is Mount Tempe,” said Mary. "She 
is mother of the lady you caw hare last 
night."

"I ought to have remomhsrel 
at Mmm Temps yesterday."

"And did you mutt Mr. Lloyd ?"
“Yes, we ipent sumo time with him, 

end he j doed ns at the snipe shooting ”
1 Ob, l said you must havo been rein

forced," said Grace, "Lho volleys increased 
eo mu»t toward) evening."

Ha was a Utile afraid of «face’s ridicule, 
and though it wise to turn the 
tlon from the shooting ai quickly

ting the bridge of bis nose with bis fingers, 
and Mr. Lowe observed that there waa • 
bit of sticking plaster adhering to the 
organ, which, wa may remark, was of the 
fl alible order, as if nature intended It to 
be tweak, d ; or It may be that it was _
tweaking made It Hoilblo. The bouse has been given over for

“Di yon think,” he asked, dropping mlny Jaar‘ P'»t to the sacrlllgloai and 
his big voice to a sepulchral whisper, I Philistine hands of the modern decorator, 
"that you are safe here ?” hut on this br'ght Mayday wheu we

"Why ? tVbat danger do you suppose I entered the lawyer’s oilier, then located 
I have to apprehend ?" In the once stately dining room», the In-

"I don’t like to say much," said M terlor wae substantially iu tho same 
Bureeford Pender. "Bat, as a friend, dltiju as it bad been at the close of the 
came to sea you ” eighteenth century.

There was something so mysterious In The bouse is rituated nearly opposite to 
his look, that, between it and the sopul fho splendid modem chapel, midway In 
cbral whisper, Mr Lowe began to feel 'he street No mere precise indication uf 
Impressed with the notion that Mr. *t8 whereabouts ate wo prepared to give. 
B.reafcrd Pender was a perron of conse- Ai *ur *,a exterior, it waa, and, Indeed, 
quence. S’61 1 gloomy looking house, which

"You’ll see my father," continued Mr. 0888 had a ponderous hall door studded 
Ponder, resuming his big voice, which with Iron nails, like the door of aca’he- 
stlll further Impressed Mr. L .we with the 1114'1 J one lives there now after ollije

hours, save a deaf old peosluner and ois 
1 equally dont and antiquated wife, who 

ace ae caretakers.
For some yesre before It had been 

verted lato ufficos the house had fallen 
into decay, But M seats. Grahbem and 

pen, solicitors, cast envious eyts 
wss a proper I uPon M being tho very bouse suited 

person to ommnnlcito with on the sub *or 'heir professional business. What 
ject nf the meeting, cared they for the ghists said to haunt It !

“I’ll tell you about it another time; At 'b* eMaa t'018 ‘hey interviewed every 
I’ll be spakiug to some of the gentUmeu 0 0 8 80Dn8c'ed with the dwelling, acd 
at the road sessions to day.” succeeded in eliciting certain information,

Mr. Lowe looks! at him, and really be 'he P"b which wo have embalmed in 
geo to feel uneasy. the following page»,

“They’re quare times,’’eaid Mr. Berea- We mB8' ti" back to somewhere about 
ford Pender. "Good morning. I’ll tell I 'be close °f too eighteenth century, when 
my father you’ll call to see him ” the fashionable life was in lti zanlth ;

Mr. Beresford Pender walked out ; and wteu the Raoelagh Gardens were the re- 
it was not till he had watched him tor aort ot tbe beaux and belles of the hour ; 
some time as ho carefully examined his wben tbe Parliament was held In tbe Col- 
pisiols and buckled the belt around him le88 Green, and tbe members ihereof bed 
that Mr Lowe discovered that .Mr. Bares" ‘heir town resldeucea in Dunlin, and 
ford Pender was not a vary large atout ilveü la the metropolis for a certdu por- 
man In fact, he was under tho middle tloQ of tho Teari and when the "Town" 
height, and rather lank than otherwise hoys, ttud the “Gown” boys bald their 
But, between tho big voice and ihe big periodical riots aronnd the statue of him 
look, he really often impressed people I onions, pluua, and Immortal
with the idea that he was a big men. memory !"

“Good gracious, Mary I" txolaimod Au *1|aatrlous member of the Irish Par- 
Grace, who was observing Mr. Pender’s li,m8Bt was an Irish nobleman of refine, 
movements from behind the window mHRt and cultured taste, who hid spent u 
curtain, "be ia like an alderman in front considerable portion of his youth and 
But look at him behind, and he's like a ®'r!y manhrod In Italy and Greece, 
pump. He’d wsnt. to wear a busile." vp .n bis return to hla own country to 

"Gil, tie," said Miry, "what would Mr. take UP the r,cil1 pusttlon to which he 
Lowe say if he heard you make such a w“8 8n‘l'l8d upon bis coming of age ho 
remark ?" coucslvod the idea of InvLlog over some

"I suppose it would be quite unrardon [tf,llln att1*'8 to decorate tho Walls and 
able if 1 remarked also that the servant's C8“mgs of his ree'dsnee after the Fioren- 
cnftt, with the distressingly large and I llU8 manner. He carried out his Ideas, 
bright livery buttons, ie an old frock- Jud lla,lao’'1 Temple, which cm be seen 
coat of hie master's." from the Donuycirney read, and the

“Nothing can escape you,” said Miry, urr,amentatloce of Onarlemont house, in 
laughing; "I'd never have noticed it if “utlaod square, bsar witness to the taste 
you had not pointed it out.” aBa ea!|l cf botn employer acd workmen.

It occurred to Mr. Lowa that Mr. • 
l’ender had made no allusion to Lie I 
several attempts upon hra life ; and he 
stepped out-ido tbo door to satisfy his 
curiosity before Mr. Pender had got into 
his gig

“You wrote to my mother lately ” 
observed Mr. Lowe.

"Yes,” replied Mr Pender. "You 
know she nas a rent charge an Gahirde- 
heen, and I see to it mys-if. >Tian’> , n., ,,
to manage them fellows. ” 7 ^ ,e?e° emP1H«d there artiste

“But you spoke oi bsin- attacked bv LehU 7 i ,h Acldmy house—once a
five men?’ s anacitea by noble private reddeuce-is similarly

"Tney were hired,” replied Mr Berea dei!;:"a'ed> aa are a'8‘> other ci.y msuslons 
ptt hm ” r' “Bdt 1 ük - tracs.

VhSras î®- EBFFFS-1--reueated, n tittle vexed at b,,/g ^ ^

"I'll tell you all about it another time ’’ èeÜhi.u7, bae,r,8M,m8I> a‘-d Datlln’s pro- 
be added, "but keep wnat I’m a-ter™!! I (k Profe“,oniI .“hBocracy now
ing you to yourself » lnnaett to; us. Many of these hource yet

Mr. L-ieva did not kcow what to thick, u^ablv ‘U,#irraî*s ,0^ ^ec>r&«ione,
and was about shaking bands wiih his înÂ « 8 Ihnmakci e in Kevin street,
new acquaintance when the latter eaid ■ mf-a* ^ 9 “ „lh-a(1 xsntdences wo would

"Nice girl!" ne latter eaid. more specially ep-ak It |, a i,,„e
Very itoBemiye and harmless words have^'befÜ« U,Jatêjk',i-"heh k'V19 

m themselves ; but there was -omothin ■ , "-ated. . he high narrow
in Mr. Beres.ord Pender’s manner "ol i” ^Th .'ar<a K'^raed « ith Italian j rions- 
uttering them, ns he g'aoc™i .t the I u ï 8™8 ‘i'6" 1,1 t08 '“‘-«-«tlces of 
parlour window, t mi mtde Mr. H«urv in? h»?’hteCp 8te,p* Tke Ul9t^ ,ron r*“- 
Lowe feel cn almost uoccntrollabia im1 becaia8 looeeiet In their atoneXfk BerC6,0rU P-C"er "«*« I Pu>h8»oMihue,Uhsm

h ‘ M Tnd1"blîlT.8 band ^ °d”
before Mr. Bereaford Pender had touched | mShLle11

CONVERTED BY THE A«GELUS. 11 MogSl?.

A touching Incident bearing upon the tho
sentiment ot tbe "Angelas" picture ha, bold holiday on «he onci no Lhedfl1 8

srfrÆSr
isflrss Ms, r„ z; 2:1 ■*-- •ti
esme uprn two men engined in a fiirion,
Mmhm Pt,e'nl'd '“pu-ton^Md :“the Amt’eTu, », S1Ï?If to'Eia66'
comhatanta felt upon their kneea. The ‘rtde uouae is baanied ,8p olbeear.

EiEe !i:' =j~ éYF;:: - ««."^Su-ürs ■Kwkr-'^ïsae.
-he rellgtou of the Argelae. These &nd furniture—fi /ÏÏÎ . Î h,d a1201150

mu n lo b 001R j j1 d 8 . F'j r t » b in of" the^'om- hymaUen connected‘w/th^he^p ‘“i0arCy

m.XCe,n°df £"rT h!iUr-
In fact, Mr. Vender looked as If ho ^“ 0^0U® f«hb ' be™ c™ ‘° '«om. ln pa^

yJd8.ht 11 possible that he might be b,oth of Lh888 naval surgeons are florid FbrenUnnatylo OZ^aIU0Iltcd 1:
rm=„\t<\kUt' Bdtu fiudl8S there wss no 7'^‘badead- r-”d "hen Millet’s “Ange- P»le bine groLd sdôrntd tbëlaeHUaa
one In the room he got up hie fierce look, ™ ,^e.fme world-renowned, tho son of the panels of the^ wîl ®we. mlnrli "SJ
tod brought it to bear on the mountain- . ^ WnÏŒ™0' T ^^

. Mr- 1‘OWO came in, and, a, he closed th'°cKh be, “belcgdead, yet epeskeih ’’ thoee panels rmîino lfinR‘l ”lll<:h acl,arilt=d 
the door behind him, the runaway look —^Boston Transcript. ' Ing downwa-dfhJti .flugUreS,wh ou’ bi,nd'
came back Into Mr. Pander’s eves7 R» --------—w---------  l olti-d ^d ’,hC d.thc c,ndelahza which

l"'KSS?»*»msi««. M«a«8554S;SBB
‘--•î Si-ps'ÿreSEiS? &*dsr^5r'$si,sss

”1 supposa you know my father it a!.Uiacovery. It cures coughs, relievos hcelad shun. ^1Q P8tt,8osta and high.
agent over the properly far the list thirty btood‘hef|le0ta bt0U8hitiB, purifies tho stood near the S?1Ddle'M8'1 8pluet

». Btteiiud ««,î d„ «.t&s sse* ass; y»*.

A^e-e, and other ecriptural character,

TUE HAUNTED HOUSE IN 
DOMINICK STREET.Oallee* :

▲N IRISH LEGEND.
BY MISS E. OWENS HLACKUÜRNK.

My own (j *lte<>* : where'er I roam 
Tuey give my earlier wtHorno borne. 
Tbelr gi aoeful curve* lu !iaeH of light,
Or ehutlowy wave* burn « u my Bight 
Isoug, long, before me little town, 
o'er whlou they dally *mlla, oi frown.
Tue brttz » tbvt play* o'er oheeg and trees, 
Beeini llae a dear old filend'* curve*.

: we were
cou-

eom<‘ man.My own Oaltee* ! to tbo far peat,
Wnat wlHiful, lingering look* l c .et,
A dtik-liKlred,gra> e>e<l ohll-i 1 *ee,
Juet budding forth fr< in Infancy, 
wbogHZ’iM on the mouulaln*' crest,
Her bavd* c!ohh ulaiped upou hor UfT'ftsL; 
The *»y to her 1* Hoayhl'* door,
And Gj’J'i great turoue grey (iulty
^^ynwo Galteee! fro 
KAch nigh, pure tht

ever see
cjnveraa 

as pos-m them I drew
„ . - mght which in me grew:l« »r like a prayer at iny mother'* knee 
Wa* the eight of iny glorlou* hill* to me ; 
No earthly f- ellng bane or low,
Nut melted 'neath the mountains' glow ■
Ah twilight softly o'er theru '
Wbat solemn gladue** tilled
The shadow* fall, the night la nigh,
Oh ! grant, dear Lord, before I die,
Wheu my woulguee fortn on It# lonely ouest. 
On the uill* I love that my last look* rv«i, 
Peaceful and calm may I lie there,
My handier *m cfanprj in volcele** prayer. 
And with tue old child love and faith 
O'lone my tired eye* and welcome death.

July, 18SS. Kr.LEs O’Leakv,
•The Oaltsee are a very lisautlful, picture

sque reuse of Mils near the l iwn of Tipper
ary. Tney give a wonderful clierra to me 
leudecxpe on every aide ol tne Uiwj.aud 
■trelcu along at great lengln between me 
Connue, of llpperary aud Cork, each pea. 
d I u"r’renl *""1’”. towerlug, graoeiul nn-

‘ Mf mother alio wants to know," he 
obeniod, a::iin glinciug at the letter, 
"whether Woodlands Is kept in good 
repair, and she soys something about old 
Mr Simetfisld."

“Tbo eld fellow is all va," raid Hugh, 
"and wonderfully strong and sctlve fir 
bis ege. He cmnot be far short of u'uetv, 
and ret he ie never misled Lorn the 
hunt.”

“And bow door he keep tho plies ? 
mean the houre and grounds,"

“Oh ! in ixcrlient order—nothing could 
be bttter. Iu fset, ha hie expended a 
Jrgieuuof money oa tin provençal d.” 

"D .ee ho not pay a considerable

Ides tbit he was talking to n great man 
"and spend a fow days with him."

“It is my intention to »ee him ’’ 
“There's to be a meeting one of those 

div».1’ said Mr Pender 
"Wdat sort of meeting ?"
Mr. Bureeford Pender hesitated, as If in 

doubt whether Mr Lowe

■tole 
my soul. your

con-

bwatn
CHAPTER XX

MR LOWS UKTS A LKTTItB CF WARNING,
Next day, as the d iet r was prop, slug 

another walk to the (Joule, Barney Br .d 
herlck wae seen cantering from the avenue 
gate, mounted upon the little black don- 
key, Bobby, which be legtrdod ae bis own 
peculiar property.

"Let us wait," eaid Hugh, "he may have 
some letters."

Barney rode np to the window, and 
handed in tbe letters end new.papers he 
had brought from the cross roads, where, 
ae usual, he had met the muil-cir.

There was a letter for Mr. Lowe.
"1 think," Hugh suggested, as he tore 

I If tho coyer of a newspaper, "you had 
better read your letter before going 
Ym may want to reply to it ”

Tne letter was from Mr. Lowe's mother, 
and as tbs contents may help us on with 
our story, we give a few extracts :

“I am very uneasy, my dearest Henry," 
t-e lady began, “since I have received a 
letter from young Mr. Pender, In which 
he speaks of the dreadful state of the
country in that locality. He has been "Not that I know "m, ,
bred at three times during the last fort .it. , 1 *uo* °f. There !e an
night, and would have cantured one rf lr,!6 n»mber of ejectments
the assassins on the last occasion orl v thit ,etTed tb 11 ?ear ’ and "hen that Is the case 
hi, horse took Mghî*auT^“.wa'/ ÜtS l™ 1,0

b«row8d6 <me7 Md°fn£‘a“ro!itomüd' to withlj^tm.ntiT aGd6 :i ten,nt!, ie”Cd

horn there caaseareely be*a doubt bnt th7t "Ynesf ^ , 7'11' 8,1V9'7' “tw° 
he would have msde prisoners nf a’isait , y b”a86t aud lndustrl«us men. I be-
two of the gang. He could not „„ h ! ‘^y owe some arrears Thera is a
pistols, they eat upon him so eudienlv jsr'od deaL°,f„*uX among the othvr 
bnt ho felled one of tbs mi-crer.uts to the’ ,en'hntl,‘ Bal' b<! add”rl, aa if he wished 
earth, and tho other two took to ll’oht cbrcKe lbe aubJlet, "1 don’t know all 
after dlecha glng their biuederbatees^at ii^vn1^^tictxlare. Pertaosit would be well 
him, but fortunately without effect ex- 1‘° tbLem' I,ld88d- 1
çept that a slug from one cf them lodged see for hlmseTf bo'w nU,i ^ ^ EDd 
m h’s nose It ha, been extracted, aid here’’
gérons. Bnt°wbytdolïgolhonWtemogdy,lou the »gent*’’l|ald M*”! jwe1 COn5dence ln 

ill1£e X8ticWu’.e,D»’ „°f theTéaydM £37 "fil ^

■Sir G rroit, list ho should eject ail tke ni man,8cd' Thti-gs have gone
tenants from the townlaud Ihsro this “J* 8no.B«bu° t0 tdla i but since
shockicg outrage occurred. For tbs sam • tbe,188803K1V8u by B‘r 1 bornas bave begun 

he has oil, gïven a very guardTd Mv fÂtPh In a=oniiio^hl8 uneasiness 
account of It to the local paper»7 1i„r 0r tber tdl you that before now
c uras tho whole truth mît come out a his u,7T !.TWîd 681 m,:t8r "^ursc ; 
the trial, whm the assassin, aroClsU t7cl ïb “ ' e,
whlch 1 think they will bo. aa Mr Feeder f . ilbe pMt laildlorda to give
has described thirn minutely ' to the u ’ e°d dnc!e 8 t8l,anl8 a'8 uueasy 
police. He think., it a dm, he oweslo mhem in tbls rorosct CX1mpla 'tit

^fsr'or.«Ÿ2»?rrsSSSS -“-i
F ï k^'sv.l-ss; y^rF8,'ffi-.sa.X'
ti manner, , Y* , wv 8at

“Mr. P. speaks of other things wh'ch I at iv8' °3 a,53”6ra !o respects to 
do not like to allude to In this Jstta, ÛLht IfT 8 d“Crl?îhc cf him last 
What sort of people are the Kearney, ?-i y^.i * *““ un cac'1 ald8 81 him

srarzrartttsmi
harmless, and your uuc'.e thinks highly of 
his wife, at whose hands he says he ex 
perleuctd much kin lcess long ago ; but 
then he wa, always so unsuspicious and 
unworldly, he Is apt to view things In tho 
most favorable light. Have you notietd 
anything peculisr about his eldest
My dearest Henry, he careful....................
1 understand hi» daughter is good-looking 
aud has got some education. Well I 
know something of the world, and, take 
ray word for It, girls of this kind, par- 
ttcularl, when than are educated above 
tnclr rank, aie the moat desvjnxny creatures 
in existence. Your poor uncle should be 
a warning to you. But I ought to bsg 
your pardon for supposing you so simple 
»s to require any warning. ...
Your cjueiu has uot yet returned—'[ trust 
you have wtitten to her from the country.
I have discovered that there Is nothin., she 
admire, so much as iariwj. Ss, if you 
wsnt to Interest her, give tier an account 
of the perils by which you are surrounded, 
buds most anxious that hot father should 
settle In that part cl the country, and as 
ho humours her in everything, it wiil not 
surprise me II he gets possession of Wood
lands again after old Mr. Someifiell’s 
deaih, as hi. Is the la-t life In tbe lease.
, 11 ought to call ar.d see If the place is 
ia good repair, It 
whou I

I

;

rentfor it r
“Well, my father could tell you ell 

about It. Your late uncle was, I think, 
In want of money, and set the place to 
3 met field. I suspect the lent cannot be 
very high, a, I heard my father say there 
was a large fine given ”

“By the way,’ »aid Mr. Liwe, somewhat 
hesitatingly, “bava there been any out 
rages of a remarkable character lately in 
this neighbourhood ? I find some slluslon 
to something of the kind In this letter ’’

“No,” replied Hugh, "there has been 
nothing of the xlnd «boat here. But I 
find a paragraph in tbi, paper referring 
to a threatening notice whlcn was found 
nailid to a door seven or eight miles from 
here ”

KNOCKNAGOVV
OK,

THE HOMES OF TIPPERARY.
By CHAULES J. K1ÜKH AM.

CHAPTER XIX. on:
WILL BIB UAKRKTT UENKW TUB LEAST, ?

Grace waa taking her place at the 
piano, when Mary whispered to her that 
ahe herself would play lor the dano Tr
an arrangement which Grace liked very 
well. But she looked quite olf.-niled 
when she saw that Mr. Lawe and the 
doctor bad already engaged the two 
Miss llanlye ; and Hugh was compelled 
by the ex genciis of ihe case to offer hi, 
arm to the formidable Miis Lloyd.

“Stand up, sir,” eaid Rise Manly to 
her brother. And L>ry and Grace 
pleted the er-t,

"Are you long here ?" Lory asked.
"Some weeks," she replied, alter in

voluntarily moving hall a yard 
from him.

"Will you etay muoh longer ? ’
“I can’t say."
"Como with me," eaid Lory confiden

tially ‘aud I’ll show you places you 
never saw befoie.”

She stared at him with unfeigned 
astonishment.

"1’ii show you a cave,” ho conliaued. 
“that very few know about.”

"Uh l" wai her only reply. And the 
idea ol a cave, taken in connection with 
her partner’s voice, gave her a vague port 
ol impression ibat he lived under ground 
and only visited hia friends during thé 
holidays, Sae looked at him more curi. 
ously than she had yet done, and 
thought his customs ratheralrrngthcned 
this notion. His coat, for mslaoce, was 
evidently made for him when he was 
about hall his present tize. It waa much 
ton narrow in the shoulders ; the sleeves 
did not reach far below tho elbows ■ ihe 
buttons behind were half wiy up hia 
back ; and the skirls fell considerably 
abort of tho extremity of the spine. On 
tho other band, hia trousers, of gray cot 
ton tweed, waa distressingly new and 
shiny, and very much too" large ; the 
tailor, warned no doubt by the example 
ot tho oat, seeming to have left him 
"ample room and verge enough” lo ex- 
pand into a cilosaus, if he were so 
minded—particularly about that portion 
of hu person which the ooatskirts seemed 
to bo straining eyery thread to cover, 
but only partially succeeded. So that 
Grace fancied she saw in her pariuer the 
upper half of a small boy joined to the 
lower half of a atout man.

Sue waa

Well,” rejoined R ise, who did not 
want pluck, -'I can’t boast ol much of 
your acquaintance. Hut from all I have 
be^r.J ol you, I em under the impression 
that you are in the habit of coming cut 
pretty strong with regard to your prefer
ences for young men—and old oces too ” 
added Hose—we fear in allusion to the 
widower.”

Miss Lloyd turned away in disdain, and 
resumed her conversation with Kathleen, 
who became quite tender and 
mental about “Poor Richard,” 
affectionately called tho doctor.

And Miss L'oyd certainly did not prac 
lice what she preached, for she did come 
out very strong indeed in praise of Mr 
Lowe.

The next day, when her sisters in- 
q'i!n-ah;w she liked her new acquaint 
sue.’, Mbs Lloyd put her bsndk.rchief to 
her eyes, and bursting into a lljod of 
tear», declared that she was “as fond of 
him », she was of her life.”

Htfore going to bed, Maurice Kearney 
Insisted upon having a comfortable glass 
by tho fire with hU giueL 

“Pender Is to come again to see yon 
ti morrow,” said he, “He had a letter 
from your node ”

‘ Ird e) !” exclaimed tfce yonug gmtle 
man, looking raiher blank. It f|tibed 
upon him that he bad alrtaiy spent—he 
cou.d not, ai the moment, remember how 
many Hoys—on his uncle’s Tipperary 
estate, and knew as much about It as the 
man In the moon.

“I wonder,” continued Maurice Kear 
Rove ?"ld h0 88y "IlylblnK lb,ut 

“I really cannot iuiigtne,” replied his 
guest, absently. And, at that moment,
: U. L .wo could imagine nothfog except 
that Miry Kearney was the moat angelic 
being In creation.

"Time, ate changed,’’ added the boat, 
thoughtfully, "1 expect he will allow 
me for the dralnago. 1 wish he’d come to 
see the place himself. I could show him 
f Jtty acres of nice land where I found 
him the day he sprained his knee, with 
his horse sunk up to the girths In a shaky

■= sruwm JïSSEF^*
N ...”

aïAt,' &SJ"ib Sr;-1’ ; yS.'!1tiVi' aK
work d Wildl7 ?Vh8 employ ment.’I’lld thr°W ^
the1ma.U<5 the mude. 8p88m0iical,y 10 .J88- ‘ell you what yon lost b, it,”

oh;:dV,rBi,ir'” K«»"°y
means, been glued to the Hour, ami that sedient’ wfhrihlm htLff'‘ f|r°m 1“ 
he was exerting all his strength to izet K it he Vehad hi|u here for six weeks 
them free. In fact, it seemed absolutely hsW.! ( K™te lea chl!d' 8ud »hen 
necessary that Lor) should pump him f,om tb« Pa'B he
self for a minute or two before he could aud sure so I°dîd lnd°h “h7 Uükclt»Dln ;
•et oft And this getting up of eteam In 1 M ïï’ d h.9, br??glît hla vl°"
waa more frequent than usual in con- ’twas beautifaUn '«"tï* f?r ?u8 ,Iate,i_and 
aequenco of llu>’h’a ignorance of ,1 Oeautiful to lieten to them. ’Twas
drilles—and Mis, Lloyd was not tho sort HornIbrold” And"»£'PTked CQmh,« 
of partner to set him light aim ' And "he,, the poor dear

The doctor, who wj opposite to his lonesome .Her‘hÛT^Rich^T9 T qU',te 
brother ami Mies Lloyd, was greatly an- I h M i R chard was born In
noyed by these blunders; fnda/he A:l1 8urei )
seldom thought of consulting other pUtlvolv "tkaV. thé 1 contem'
people's wishes when his own were to be taste fofmuek " h9 hl9 8U°h 6
grsnhod, he coolly took Grace by the 
hand and transferred her tn Hugh, hand 
ing back Mias L’oyd to Liry, who, by 
merely asking "did she like quadrilles ?” 
almost precipitated her into Maurice 
Kearney’s lap.

This exchange of partners so bewil
dered Mus Lloyd that the dance was 
over before she could fully realize her 
position.

Grace hung upon Hugh’s arm, glad to 
escape from her late partner ; and her 
quick eye did not (ail to observe that the 
exchange was very welcome to Hugh too. way.

“hut‘ lb’e‘nen,er° los[ b “k ^ °ba0lba3

him sodeKly11 thaT’therl'werenomoro JlSsVlf' ^ L,°W9'” eM,1™ed 
mistakes till the dance was conclude! hi nK i vettrne>? jumping suddenly from

"Wonders will never erase/'said she In ' h.V.'? UWl1 mnncet' "ral
to Miry, aa she fanned herself with her half waVtl V ,m.orro"’ aad must be
handkerchief. "Fionu Macool can make "xh S hçforodaybreak.’’
himself agreeable.” ” Ab, then,” sa,d his wife, "will you try

"It would be strange if he could nof » L'Lfl lvIi t f?r,.that C'1P that Miss

ceUent stylel16 Other (utiroi'foilo'we™ the I awkwL.’T^Ldllr,.'K^ne^ “ I can

"No one has been fired at ?"

senti
es sheaway

'Y9*orl.megrhtWaS poll8hcd Charlemont, who 
Italia'», art lo Mr II,tana's ehrln HI* tnrtign workmou 

wrougnt;
’Tbat. Ibey designed that 

subllnif,
Marino’*

Ua° sLands18 bel"‘t)’' Lone acU Brand It 

AS ‘îandï!” 8t0len ‘1C‘‘h frum G'"1”!»'»

"/acunning
things are going on

monument
femple! Tbat no shade nor

;

reason

nea: tbe window.

windowk9'” comiog to tho

Mr. Bertsforl Pender, observing th*t 
tho gentleman he wanted t) see had a fail 
v ew cf him from the window, took off 
his belt and hxnded it, with the pistols In 
It, to hla servant. Then walking to the 
hall door, he knocked loudly.

"Is Mr. Lawe within?" Mr. Pender 
asked iu a mighty voice that second to 
como up from his chest.

‘'!’R 888i it’i” said the servant.
, t Fender faced round, and with 
folded arms glared up ai the tall trees on 
either side of the cottage, and then looked
front 8 7 St lha tOP °f th-1 m3un‘aln In

‘ ‘ 1 hfs ii a nice place K earncy has here.” 
mutttered Mr. Bsrceford Pender to him. 
8o f',, A,nlc3 thlog It is to see fellows of 
this kind in a place like this, and gentle 
men ln thatched houses without as much 
as a tree to shelter them. He has a good 
deal of planting dono here. Nice work
for farmers. By------,” exclaimed Mr.

jnder, swaarfng almost laud enough to 
hs heard within, -‘if I had to deal with
^ldet,h;ï.ntha?bnV™etMnK 6,89 t0 ml=d

"Yes, sir,” said tho servant girl, open 
ing the drawingroom doar ; and Mr. 
P-mder strode in glancing round him 
with a look in which sheepi.hness and 
b’ml'd"8 k9 timldlty were curiously

hii

TO BE CONTINUED.

men out of son ?

:

man-

11 ugh had left the room unobserved 
and new appeared with his ledger, acd] 
laying It on the table, he began turning 
over ih i leaves. h

The

t or God a sake shat that book—I hate 
the sight of It,” exclaimed hie father with 
a gesture of impatience.

I thought you wanted to know whit 
the drainego e< st, said Hugh,

"I don’t w*nt to know it. What good 
wou.dtt do me to know it? And sure a 
man couldn't do anything If he was to 
keep ,an account of every pouuy that

was a lovely place 
was a girl, aud It was there that I 

spent tho happics- days of my life. And 
; tboae outrages could be put down—a 

Coercion Act Is talked cf-it would ho a 
great pleasure to me to revisit tho scenes
Î, “7 ï°’Uh- L)t me hnuw If Mrs. 
Lloyd, of Haunt Tempe, be alive.”

l'hcI young gentleman was considerablv 
bewildered by this production. He did 
not know what to think of it. He seldom 
gave himself the trouble of thinking ah jut 
anything, B it the allusion to hlz host’s 
daughter made hh cheek H ash ; and be
tween Mr. Bercefoid Pender’s nose and 
Maty Kearney’s eyes, things were becom
Low ,mUed 1U '"he miad of llr- Geury

"Unpleasant news,” said Graca 
whisper to Mi 

"What is it ? 
her anxiously.
him1’’™ 6,1,9 1 Can,|; t6ii 1 but look at 

‘Oh, hit Mr I.iweyon mean? Well 
Ü3!ung un usual ln his look ” *’

In the

;

Iu au czm’t. vry.
Mxry aekol, looking at

suo
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who looked badly out of pl.ee among, 
the nymphs aud sat) r» and sln-tUr prolan 
'‘"• which surrounde d the chamber.

The bouse waa no aooner a jverUstd thaï 
it waa Immediately taken by 
then quitted ia Dublin. Being 
taste. Colonel Brunton would 
the house to he ri modelled ln 
Mrs. Brunton, too, 
liked ' ’

in office 
a men o 

not pcrml 
•ny Way 

wae a woman win 
novelty, aud ihe triumphantly tic 

lured to herself what a de'igntful sen.» 
lion her antique mryen age looking draw 
Ing room wouid create w»cn well llghtu 
up and failed with a fashionable mub V 
pretty plquart little woman, she wa 
cntbu.iasuc.ffy charmed r-ud enchant« 
with her Irish resilience. Uae day, abou 
the beginning ol October, she moved inti
. ' WTh n"v 1,0 llf,ut ‘h.ldrcu and hei 
two Eoglleh servante.

The day Mr., Brunton arrived at hei 
new house her hnrbsnd w.e ch'.lgid tt 
spend the evening out. However, t< 
piHitbe time she am used hert-clf bi 
vandeiii g about the old rnsnilon,
Id* into muet, old cabinets and cupboards 
and looking with wondering and admlt- 
ltg eyas upon the rare old Vmetlan glam 
enc exquisite china which seemed aim. si 
too fine and delicate for use. About (J fiC 
o clock as she sat ln the drawing room, 
the nurse entered, eejiug It wa* necessary 
for her to g > out bug buy some tbinci 
which were urgently needed. The woman 
respectfully naked her mletne* If ebe 
would go up to the nursery If she should 
near the children cry.

"'lertalnly, nu.se; I suppose yon will 
not be very long aw.y ?"

"1 can’t eey fur ccrt.ln, madam; I do 
not h“°w niy way about Dublin."

“Then you had better take the cock 
with you, the hie b-.n In Dublin before 
1 1,0 0‘iU Wil1 cal1 ‘hla evening.”
I ,.lb6l k yoa’ ?a'4m>" •'<! the nur.e 
left the room. Presently Mrs. Brunton 
beard the hill door being closed, and the 
two woman’s footfalls echoing down the

A quarter of an hour, perhaps twenty 
minutes or more, passed. Tne doors be 
tween tho drawing room aud the nur- 
8err.'it^°,,!,|<llt,1' h'fiher up, were left open, 
so that Mr. B unton could hear every 
sound Jne evening wee now fset clodtig 
In, and she experienced a ttrsnge feeling 
of loneliness aud began to wish she had 
not allowed both eervanU to go out to- 
gether. She laid down the book ebe had 
been reading, and listened nervously — 
she could cot difioe lor what, and pres- 
ently one of tbe children gave a cry. The 
m.tner started from her sofa, end was 
about to go up to the nursery, when 
hurtled footst.ps fell upon her ear,

"Oh. I need not go up,” she said lo 
hrneif. "1 suppose lbe took htsstaiid 
at home after all ;" end having, by this 
time, retchid the door, she Indeed sew l a
the waning light, Iht figure of an sldêrly 
Wi man turning the lai uli g of the 11 ght 
of stairs oppteie to the drawingroom 
door .She returned to her si fa ; but the 
child s crying did not ce-.se ; on ihe con 
tiny, it seemed to lncre.se Irom a whin 
ing io a wall of terror, Iu genuine alarm 
she started, up and ran to the nursery. 
Ihe I Ideal bo), a chi d < f three years old, 
wa. sitting up In bed, shrieking ; but tbe 
COI k wee nowhere lo be seen.

Iu vain thev,, * ~ m ,ther trlld t0 Pacify the
child. "Freday,” she aektd, "did not the 
cook come up to you ? *

But the child only sobbed Ihe more 
convulsively ; eo much so, lhat his mother 
refrained from asking any further cues- 
tlons. b .ftly ptnglrg to btm, he was a »on 
asleep again, and she stole quietly from the 
room It wae almost daik, yet she dla 
tlLC.ly 8iw, walking a few steps before 
her, the figure of the woman whom she 
yet believed to be the cook.
out wto nune." tb°URbt 7°U h6d g,ne 

Tne figure bad j 1st rcoched tho bottom 
of .he II ght cf stairs ; it turned slowly 
round, revealiigthe face of an old woman 
wuh a white cap border closely cdciped 
around her puckered up, leering fsce. A 
gruesome, weird I ght seemed to surround 
her, eo th Ht Mrs. bhuuton distinctly 
the ehrivilkd llpi move, the bleated eyes 
gleam, and the iL«k),skiniry hand, wtich 

rigedaud shaken menaciugle at h.r 
The figure then turned and 
down Ihe stairs.

For » moment only, Mrs. Brunton wa« 
ft'gUened ; hut gltdli g up a-1 her cour 
ago, she blamed hereell f ,r giving way to 
nervous fancies—persuading herself event 
uelly that it must be some perron em 
played by cook She went slowly down 
the etsire, her heart, nevertheless, beating 
violently, and said couiegeously :

"My good woman, who are yon, and 
what Is your business in this part ol the 
house ?"

For reply, a chuckling laugh resounded 
through the echoing old house. The 
clatter of msny fset seemed to be heard 
upon the stairs, yet the brave little woman 
ha-dly quailed. But what wee she to do ? 
She was too terrified to venture after the 
figure. Just then there was a ring at the 
hall door, and ahe hastened down to 
answer it with a sense of relief. The two 
women servants entered.

"Cook," she asked, “did yon leave any 
ln the house duiii g your

raw

was r
ran swiftly

woman 
absence ?"

"No, ma’am."
“Well, you had better go and look in 

the kitchen, for some woman went down 
ihe stairs just now.”

Lights were speedily secuted, and every 
Inch of ihe has m*nt st ,ry w.e unavall 
ingly eecichcd. The doors were then 
secured, anil as Mia. Brunton e&w her 
savant, were lather frightened at these 
precsutlons, she wisely refrained from cn 
taring Into any particulars concerning 
either the manner uf the figure or of the 
strange nuisis which she hs.d huaid.

The next day she related tfce clrcnm 
stances to her husband, who, man-like, 
only laughed at her nervous fanciss, ana 
pauically suggested that a close eye be 
kept upon the ana gate.

Tfce weeks fl iw by, and tbo r.ffair 
scorned to he forgotten. Forgotten—nnt.il 
one evening, ss the colonel and Mis. 
Biuntcn sat alone in tho dining room, the 
somd of many footsteps was heatd In the 
drawing room overhttd, and a plaintive 
sir was played upon the old spinet. They 
listened amazed, for a minute, and at 
length Mrs. Brunton said :

"Henry, I am cure It is that—that 
thing !"

"You Utile goose!" he exc’aimed, 
laughing. “Stay where you are, and I'll 
go and see !”

He bounded up the stairs ; there was » 
hurried shuffling of feet ; the music ceased,
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